
Set your budget, establish your top priorities and where to save/spurge

Congratulations on your engagement!  It's time for the planning to begin, here's a

checklist to help get you started.  Happy planning!

Wedding Planning Checklist

12 - 18 months to go

Put together a rough guest list so you know the size of venue you will need

Think about the type of ceremony, style of reception and catering you would like

Set your wedding date

Research, visit & book your venues

Invest in wedding insurance

Book the church, registrar or celebrant

Book the photographer and videographer 

Research wedding dresses and boutiques

Choose your bridesmaids/best man and others you want to include in the bridal party

9 - 12 months to go

Send Save the Date cards if you're using them

Research ideas for venue décor

Choose and book the caterer if not provided as part of your venue

Choose and book the florist

Choose and book the cake designer

Choose and book the hair and make up artist

Choose and book the ceremony musicians

Choose and book the DJ/band/evening entertainment

Book transport for you, the bridal party and guests if required

Start wedding dress shopping



Choose your bridesmaid dresses and accessories and groomsman outfits

Book your honeymoon

Reserve accommodation for your guests

Set up your wedding gift list

Choose the readings for your ceremony

Choose your ceremony and reception music

Order your wedding dress

Order your cake

6 - 9 months to go

Choose and order your stationery

Finalise your guest list and send wedding invitations

Choose and order wedding favours (if you choose to have them)

Book in your hair and make up trial

Write your vows

Have your dress fittings

3 - 6 months to go

Buy wedding rings

Start putting together the table plan

Hair and make up trial

1 - 3 months to go

Menu tasting with your caterers

Finalise your table plan and organise place cards

Confirm all your suppliers

1 month to go

Final dress fitting with your accessories

Organise thank you gifts for the wedding party

Settle final balances with your suppliers and venue

Put together a shot list for your photographer



Ceremony rehearsal

Confirm wedding cake delivery timings

Confirm all bookings and timings with suppliers and venue

1 week to go

Reconfirm final numbers and dietary requirements with your caterer

Stay in touch with your photographer/videographer

Change your name (if choosing to do so) with the bank/drivers licence/employer/etc

Send thank you cards

After the wedding

Dry clean your wedding dress and have it preserved

Final checks for details and timings for the day

The day before

Relax and get a good night’s sleep!
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